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GODD REASONS AGAINST MISSIONS 
. . 

Lots of sermons on·wby mlss:Lonsa here's one why we 
oan be excused from :Lntel'eet in foztelgn missions. Go to 
acoowat of senllng out of 1st foreign mlss.Aots 1,. 
Antlooh in Syria. ~eoular historv~31'd 91'Gatest ottv of 
wor14- tetrapoU.s ~f 500000. &h1Jaht T~avel agents 
adven~sed it as ideal resort. 1& ml from Med beaohes, 
on Orontes river. Foaming frothing beauty in spring. 
At Junotlon of Taurus and Lebanon ranes so winter . 
resort too. Street thrq oenter 5 ml-Zi paved wt.th . 
marble. O>llonnades-only laok in this mall was air aond. 
AablelaRa•ua&pl,elmsla'lbdqc. Cbember of comraeroe-one of 
trill, cosmopolilban centers of world. Court Gf Roman . 
gov att~aoted corp~ of elite soolety, liten17,art 
people. Sys-tans, Gree}cs and large colony of 3ewa. 
Ch hist-2nd capital of Baty. Staried by those who 
fled over persee of Stephen.11119. To atiooh and 
vltnessed to Jews only. Then to Gentiles. Woa-d baok . 
to Jerus and sent loglcsal ohoioe. ear. Levite,vealthJ', 
cona11iator,. r~utation among Xns by large gift. 
Also dis~el'Dlng. Saw g&-aoe of God. Needed help, remetabere1 
Saal~ Both taught 1 ,r. Took famine relief money, then 
baok. Gifted oh, no problems, at least 3 propbets,2 
teachers. Tben Ood interfer•ed With program. 
Read 13al-li. Wh:, send mtssl"n.arles. 
I. The Sttua•ton ln the world ls against missions. 
No time, to send miss.. Aacl U; wasn • t 
A. Often bear of good oont•J~tlons of- Rome .to apa-ead 

of Xnty. Tilts ts from perspective.-of looldng baatc 
on nad bulldlne, common lan9W)ge •. proteatloa of laws. 
But at time things. looked. d&ffe•en.t. 
B. Art was •enlt of plunder.-. •:' -

.. Ampbitheatas, soenes ot bloody Oheltv •. 
Boada,aqueduots bdlt .bF slave labor. 
S1ave&7-ih.elf was euel. 
Bmpl.re l'aaked by alvl1 ware, slave wos,.vars of 

. ooaqaest. 
Oevenment was col'ftpt from .. smate In Rome ·to · 
solcllers who oo\lld be bri.bed:and gov:Who anld 
be persuaded by Jewisb'.eldera·-tbat discs stole body ofX 

SeDcl mt.sslcmanee tnto.thls situation. 
Suppose a clvll wu should catOh P and B. Suppose 
they ballt a c.muroh •~ &nstiw.tion-and Rome codtlaaated 
lt.SU,pose law bnaks don aa4 tile, get beaten •at~• 
than protected. No time ·lo send miss. Acid ed. to this· is 
rel sS.tW1tion. 



Rel of Greeks was supustttious wo_.shlp of 
eve17 god they could Imagine-even WlknOWll one. 
Rel of Rome was a pantheon of gods-no god Wl th 

itesultatnt con-uptlcm of morals, Roml. Rel of Jews ·~as 
as antt-Xn as possible. Sit in world has always beeli 
against missions. In 1st a. In Panama, in HondUras 
dUl'lne nation-wide evangelietio campaign. In Guat. 
Will not get better.Evil man worse, 2 Tim 3113 and 
,et 1'12 pl'eaoh. Evangelist, tiiavel. lf God dldD•t 
oa11 tben then ls ever., good reason not to go.The 
wol'ld situation is one-mairbel 
IX. Tbe Situation in the Rome oh ls against mission.a.· 
1. Cb 1:oo young-.2-3 yeas old. 
2. Ch needs more stability. All 5 leaders not natiVt! to 

Antiooht unless Manean. 
J. Suoh blessing required they bave building plans since 

houses too small to aoaommodate. 
•• Too many people to reach he•e• ¼ mill. 
,. UlliveraltJ' tom. Juel a-eaoh students and the,.-11 

go baak and evangelize.· BGt how many do? 
6. Too impt a- alwroh end st:ratqlo to 1:ake 2/!J ·of 

staff and send• out. God ls of orde~ and that 
would bring disorder to ou program. · 

Never ocmveaient •o add to budget to missions• to 
send-people out who could be so·muoh help at homei 
to seem to spread self thm fl!aen so muoh todo in home 
town. lf looked at situation at home that•s good 

. l'eason ._ against mtssions.-maybe. 

Butthe Gh didn't suffer. Rep_ol't of Jaumeys made to 
AntlOOh n6t Jena. Latel' seat of soboo1 of lit inter. 
In Z-3 a 10 oounolls held then. The world didn't 
auffer beo.tllepJelJeyed God and didn't look at world al.t. 
Have 1ou auffered beo P heeded a MQqedonlan call and 
godpel went west. Have you ~saflDect~beo'1•meone brot · 
Xtaty to us. But apal't fi-om tbeae pragmatic oonsiderattes · 
WhS' these an nCJtq1Mci 1,easifisJf6l't,;Winb11ibtibslr;'mlsu.: 
Ill. The Situation in Heaven9Sa::fort~usstons.-·.1:t-' 1

·.'.. 

\'1by"lc1.'!God,J:59tfdf110flid~ -re . .; 11: .b c, .:-s~ ,,r;; .• . .t<~~ 1:· 

2. m calls sinners, not l'teous 'fso£;fepdtance. (' 
,. Oodc4oes JJIO. tmlD~a1111to tpel'Sh ~-~~lsliiiL'ill (:Sa'V'ed. 
IJ. Boct,cot X bctomphte • .. jf.,PGfld flaS.:OGl'flat bltiiliti,; SQ \.,_) \. , 
8N2e ,0 ah tltat Jlleara 'lQ& ~ot;der:'1ft eal'.filflg GaalJ !'isp oeda., '-
quioll)' and WholelleuteGJ' as11Antl~f'!Bhaset1~am1t ·:: ::- \ 
pnape-.uerflollld=• tihEi •~f;JQ•.:t:f fiti tf4h--aenshl1fe•: · · 

btot!A1.td1 sr.9olcte-hl)eafe:~e1 f01'•til61!W0i-kt-'illli iltet: ·,, 
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